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<Potes ot tbe_'UEeek.
THE Rev. John McNeilI, having received a

large1>' signed requisition from Dublin. bas entercd
upon a fortnight'.s mission there. HeI was expected
in Edinburgh tbis month; but his invitations to
pIlier places are so pressing that it is now doubtful
wbhether he will be able ta visit the city at ail before
hià year of evangclistic work expires.

TUE Presbytery af Allegheny has answered the
ovrtures in regard to the Confession of Faith ini the
ne4ative. It abjects to the manner in which they
were sent down ta the Presbyteries, affiris that their
geineral character does flot encourage the hope that
theýir adoption will give gencral satisfaction, and
conSiders that the doctrinal discussion evoked shows
that patient perseverance ini the study of doctrine and
in the indoctrination ai the people is the immediate
need of the Church rather than a premature attempt
at bettering the confessional modes of statement.

Nor fewer than fifteen missianaries, including in
imore cases their wives, connected with the English
:Presbyterian Cburcb, have recently sailed, or are an
thé point of sailing, for China. Most ai them are
.returning after furlough. Arnongst those who are
:going for the -first time are the Rev. T. E. Sande-
"'man, cf Edinburgh, the Rev. John Steale, a praba-
tionerof the Church, and Dr. Murray Cairns, of
Liverpoal, who goes to take up the work af the liate
Dr. Russeli, ai Formosa. A.public meeting ta bîd
Rood'.bye ta someof these missionaries was held aI
Mfarylebone Church.

As an evidence of the interest taken by the
Bri4h Churches in Social prablerns, the South
London Presbyterv met and held a canférence at
Greenwich an *1 The Church's Relation ta Social
Questions." Three subjects were dealt with, "Thé
Church's proper Attitude ta Movements for Bet-
îtering the Social Condition of the People,>" The
Church's Duty in promoting the Spirit of Brother-
bood"» and IlThe Church's Relation ta Temperance
ReformY They were introduccd by the Rev. J.
Reid -Howatt, of Camberwelî; the Rev. J. M.
Ferguson, of Woolwich; and Dr. Pringle, of Green-
wich, respectively.

THE New York I>tdependcnt sayi : Dr. J. R.
Paxton told his Presbyterian Church in the city
latelythat Thanksgiving Day had corne ta have so
littie of a rcligîous character, and ta be sa much
given over ta football and other athletic sports
that few went ta church, and it was flot worth wbile
ta have an*v scrviccs. It was besita yield ta the
change of manners which had converted a day of
religious observance int a secular holiday. At
Icast provision migbt be made, we think, for thcise
rligious people who still like ta worship God an
this day of Thanksgiving. The plan of union
sevieswarks well and assures a fair congregation.

PROF. STORY, in his introductary lecture aI
Glasgaw University, said Ibat each crced cof the
churches of tbe Réformationi bore the± marks cf a
spécial crisis in the relîgious developrnent af the
people and the church for whose use it was drawn
up. Each *w'as a historical landmark, which ought
not to be remaved, Ihough it did not now fulfil
ils ancient'functions. In any attempv aIreconstruc-'
lion ot the creed or the formula in bbc nationatchurch
they wcre conironted Wai the great difficutty tîhat
no change could bc'rmade, Without the cpýnsent ol
parliaument. The grea,. disadvantage might, bow-
ever, bé neubtalised- by'théýadoptionof adelrabion,

thîe seiise in whiclithe living mindof thi Church
.itepm-tedthe lejal creéèd and formula.

GI.AsG(owV Frec Churcli Presbytery's comrnittec
on the chair of evalngelistic thcology nave recom-
mended that a Iectureshilp bc substituted for the
professorship, ta be held hy a succession af ministers
or missionaries af this or aofother Presbyterian
Churches. The committec on ihe relations with
the United Presbytcrian Churches reccmmend the
invitation cf represcotatives from the latter ta
ordinations, one to take paft if convenient; simîlar
invitations ta publicmeetings under the Presbytcry's
auspices ; co-aperatian in the plaetinq ai new con-
gregations or missions ; and a conference during
the wintcr as ta, methods af co.operation in cam mon
work.

AN important memorial by Scottish Presby-
terians against withdrawval ai aur protection from
Uganda bas betit forwarded ta Lord Rosebcry
from Scoîland. It is signed by Professor Chprteris,
Prof. Blaikie, and Roi,. Dr. Black, respcctivcly
Moderators of the Establisbed, Free, and United
Presbyterian Churches, and by Rev. Dr. McMuririe,
Prof. Lindsay, Mr. Duncan .McLaren, Mr. J. T.
Maclagan, Dr. George Smith, Rev. James Buchanan,
Rev. Dr. Archib:ild Scott, Rev. G D. Matthtnvi,
Mr. J. C. White, Mr. Robert McClure, Mr. John
Cowan, of Beeslack, Mr. John Inglîs, Mr. John
Stephen, Rev. Dr. Laws, Major-General J. M. Grant,
and Mr. Thomnas J. Wilson, nearly ah aif whorn arc
officîally connected with missions.

PI NCIIIAL DoUGLAS, preaching ai the induction
of Prof. George Adami Smith, ta a chair i the
Glasgow Frce Cburch, College, saîd ihat when
ministers were assailed by doubis they wcre nat ta
rush into print or ino the pulpit to scaîter them
broadcast any maore than a mani in some dangerous
disease was ta place bimiself wvhere he %vas noast
likely ta infect others. The stretigtb ai a Christian
teacher lay in what be knew, believed, and could
afllrm as he had been taugbt by God. hi was ai
leasi passible that their doubts were a temptation ai
the Wîcked One. Should their new convictions
become settled, their duty was ta lay them frankly
before the Churcb. Dr. D3ugél7as concluded by
thanking God that lie believed the whole B3ible to
be His word, and that he accepted it in us natural
meaning- without besitation or exception.

MR. MooiDv commenced bis mission in Dublin,
Octobe! 25.« Among thé pleasant incidents af the
meetings was the presence an the platform, at MNr.
Moody 's side, ai Lord Plunket, the Archbishop af
Dublin, who opened the procecdings with prayer
and pronounced the beniediction ai -the close. Mr.
Maady had the assistance of Major Whittle. The
meetings grew daily in numbers and eothusiasm,
and the papers afI Dublin epokc niosi cordiallv with
regard ta theni, ane ai them, a Parnellite argan,
saying that cvery sentence in Mr. Mtoody's addresses
inight be profitably listened ta by persans af any
denominatian. On the firsi evening about one
hundred people camne ino the inquiry room, but
their numbers rapidly increased, and Christian
workers have been delighted beyand measure by
the clear manifestations af the Spirits presence.

REFERRING ta the Manchiester Free Cliurch
Cogress, thé I3rùishi Weekly says it assembled in
a very îbick.f og. The meceting was very small, and
a consîderable portion af it delivercd addresses ai
welcome. Mr. Price Hughes proposed standing
orders apparently arranged wiih a view-te .strangle
the question af Disestablisbrnent. Principal
Edwards delivered ane af bis niagnificent discourses
an the 'IlEpistle--to the Hebrews," bis text being
4Jesus Christ, the saine yesterday, and- to-day, and

forever." Dr. Edwards made the very 'v'neresting
iremark that the writer ta the Hebrtews f'-.rom bbe
eleventh chapter onwand bas. got 'théè Welsh kuwp1
But -wheri he said that the previaus chaptérs were,
freezinàly.logial-if hè said so-z-hè sidwhat is fpot
truc and what he di. ui'ot îean. 'Or if ,ï i istru"r.
then verily Il rosI performi ;he efrct ai. ireè." Néxt

day addresses of an elcrnentary and innocuous
character %vcre delivercd on the Chiurcb, the
Ministry, and the Sacraincnts , and ini the cvening
speeches %with a sousid lýrce Clititch ring werc made
by Dr. Gibson and MIr. Berry.

TIIE Chriistiiii Leader says: The religion ai the
body bas nover wvanted propheis ta proclaim hi nor
yet proiessors ta practise it. Perhiaps Sir Andrewm
Clark is not a reader oi M. Paul Bourget, and is not
famliar with tbat greac novelîst's portraiture ai the
roué, who is also an aihlete, and wvbo is devoted ta
bis licalîb and bis tub, and excecdingly careful thai
bis vices shall not injure bis body. hi is flot aibîcti-
cism %vhicb ill harm a man, but that absorption in
atbletics wbicb characterizes so many young men af
the day, who, though by no means athletes tben.
selves, îhink, talk, and dreani nothing but athletics.
hI causes a kînd ai disease bath ai the mmnd and
also the language. If anyone wants to sec ta wbat
a patch af degradation the English language is
capable ai beîng brougbt, let him invest a penny ho
sanie IlAthletic " newvspaper, and stand by braced
for tbe spectacle ai the Queen's Englisb bruially
abuscd andt mishandled.

TuE Presbyierian Syriod of Manitoba and the
North-%West discussed tbe school question, iaking
strong ground tbat the National scbaols shauld bie
maintained. The following resalution was sub-
mitîed: That ibis Synod, in accordance with the
position taken at previaus meetings ai the Synod ti
favour af National schools, desîres ta express con-
tinued anxîety for their complete establishment
Ihrougbaut the botinds alibhis Synod, and declares
ils determîned opposition ta an>' measures Iooking
iowards interférence with the provincial rigbis of
Manitoba, wbich bave, by bbe highcst court ai the
reaini, been cnsured in the position taken in the
Scbool Act of !S90. Ih proiesis against any
remedial legislation aiming ai fasiening tie separate
scbools upon the Province ai Manitoba. or aiming
in any wvay ai making il possible for such ta be
mainîained upon the public funds. The Synod
also supports tbe friends of National schools in the
Terriiories in seeking ta have establisbed a Public
schoal system, suited for ail classes ai tbe people,
and free from denominational bias. The Synod
furîber calîs upon the people whom il represents ta
be vigilant and caratest in :naintaining iheir rights
in the premises, wlile ai the sainie rne cultivating
a kind and patient spirit toward those who lîold
opposite views.

TII E British We~ekly says: WVe uniersiand ibat
there is a prospect that the Rev. Dr. Pentecasi will
accept the urgent caîtia ,the 11arylebone Pres.
byterian Churcb, and seuile there as successor ta Dr.
Fraser. Dr. Pentecost bas under consideration a
cati from the P>ark Street Congregational Cburch.
Boston, anc af the leading churches hn the Uniteéd
States, but il is understcod that. he inclines ta Lonm.
don. His pastarate ai M;Narylebone has been so far
signallv successful. and there are prospects ai great
development an cvery sîde. White occasionally dii-
ferîng seriously froni Dr. Pentecost, we nave neyer
been blind ta bis undoubied andi reniarkable powers,
and there is ne place where these maV ho botter
turncd ta accaunit than in London, and that part ai
London cspecially wvbere bc is called to labour.
His seulement would mean more than a reinforce-
ment aoflresbyerianism; il would add te tbe
strength of the London pulpit. This, however,
anly an one condition. No ane should accepi such
a London pastorate without the purposeta devate
bis wbole strengîh ta it for aI least nine months af
a year, and the purpose aIse ta remain uin ifor as
many years as strengih is giveri. If a m axi takes Up.-
the pastorale cf such a churcb, serves i a-couple of
years or se, and thén leaves i, Ihe church is almosi
alwaýyspermiently injurcd . Our Làndon churches
need meni who w'il l abour year ho and yeari with

aquiet persistcnce, and wiho do fiât eeda large
sphbethan London wvherein ta .xérchs theii gift.
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